
THE MARGI NALI ZATI ON OF PALESTI NI AN RI GHTS  

The primacy assigned to geo-polit ics over internat ional law in the so-called peace process has 
resulted in the marginalizat ion of Palest inian r ights, part icularly refugee r ights, said Dr. Naseer Aruri 
during a briefing to the Washington, DC chapter of Al-Awda, the Palest ine Right  to Return Coalit ion. 
I nternat ional law does provide a principled framework for a durable resolut ion of the Palest ine- I srael 
conflict ,  however the peace process did not , he said during the briefing, which was held at  the 
Palest ine Center to honor the I nternat ional Day of Solidarity with the Palest inian People on Nov. 29. 
I nstead, the issue must be placed within the larger context  of old- fashioned imperialism  and set t ler 
colonialism .  

Aruri explained that  from  the 1969 Rogers plan to the 2003 Geneva I nit iat ive, the diplomat ic 
emphasis has always been on what  is "possible"  and "pract ical"  -  that  is, what I srael will accept  -  
rather than on what  is just  and legal by internat ional standards.  

Put t ing geo-polit ics over internat ional law is the name of the game, which has eroded the earlier 
consensus built  around Art icle I I I  of UN General Assembly Resolut ion 194 (Dec. 11, 1948) , plus 
numerous resolut ions affirm ing the r ights of the Palest inian people to sovereignty, internat ional 
protect ion, and the freedom to st ruggle for independence by all necessary means, including armed 
st ruggle, as was seen during the 1960’s and 70’s.  

The issue of refugees has been marginalized over the bet ter part  of the past  50 years, despite the 
fact  that  I srael’s adm ission to the United Nat ions was cont ingent  upon protect ion for and 
repat r iat ion of Palest inian refugees, as out lined in Art icle 11 of Resolut ion 194. Resolut ion 273 on 
May 11, 1949 made I srael’s adm ission to the UN condit ional on its unambiguous commitment  to 
respect  "unreservedly"  UN resolut ions pertaining to the Arab-I sraeli conflict ,  including Resolut ion 
194. Twenty- five years later, Resolut ion 3236 of Nov. 22, 1974 reasserted the " inalienable r ight  of 
the Palest inians to return to their homes and property from  which they have been displaced and 
uprooted."  Resolut ion 52/ 62 reaffirmed that  principle, saying in 1997 that  the "Palest ine Arab 
refugees are ent it led to their property and to the income derived there from , in conform ity with the 
principles of just ice and equity."   

Aruri contends that  while the grounding of Palest inian r ights in internat ional humanitarian law -  
especially refugee r ights -  is self-evident , such r ights have been marginalized by three factors at  
least :  the Palest ine Liberat ion Organizat ion’s (PLO)  unwit t ing complicity due to its focus on 
sovereignty and its own rise to power, I srael’s reject ionism  and distort ion of UN resolut ions for its 
own purposes, and a peace process that  domest icated I srael’s occupat ion and allowed it  to cont inue 
unchecked despite Palest inian concessions.  

THE PLO AND THE FUTI LI TY OF DI PLOMATI C RESOLUTI ON  

With the emergence of the PLO during the 1960’s, the issue of r ights under internat ional law, 
including those of the refugees, was relegated to a humanitarian, charitable issue. The overarching 
object ive of the PLO became global recognit ion of its status as the sole legit imate representat ive of 
the Palest ine people on the quest ion of sovereignty -  "a good cause,"  said Aruri,  "but  not  at  the 
expense of refugee r ights and the r ight  of return."   

For the following two decades, this quest  for internat ional recognit ion and for the creat ion of a m ini-
state in the West  Bank and Gaza claimed the largest  port ion of Arab and Palest inian diplomat ic 
energies, to the exclusion of refugee r ights. While the PLO achieved its goal of becom ing the focal 
point  of the Palest ine Quest ion, in 1993, it  ironically became the first  Arab party to sign an 
agreement  that  effect ively deferred internat ionally recognized r ights. More drast ically, it  agreed in 
the meet ings in 2000 at  Camp David not  to insist  on the r ight  of return.  

The PLO and the Arab states associated themselves with the basic elements of the global consensus 
about  the Arab-I sraeli conflict ,  namely a focus on ending the occupat ion and recognizing a two-state 
solut ion, as expressed in count less documents, including the 1971 Sadat  offer, the Security Council 
Resolut ion of 1976 calling for implementat ion of Resolut ion 242 and a two-state solut ion, the 
European Council’s Venice Declarat ion (June 12-13, 1980) , which recognized Palest inian self-



determ inat ion, the 1981 Fahd Plan, the 1988 PLO recognit ion of I srael. This consensus cont inues as 
seen by the 1998 European Union Declarat ion and the 2002 plan put  forth by Saudi Crown Prince 
Abdullah and adopted by the Arab League in Beirut , offering full recognit ion of I srael in exchange for 
ending the occupat ion.  

Nevertheless, the joint  Arab-Palest inian pursuit  of the two-state solut ion was never taken seriously 
either by the United States or by I srael. Despite the PLO’s concessions, I srael did not  reciprocate by 
either ending the occupat ion or discussing the r ight  of return. I nstead, they cont inued the line of 
reject ionism  that  extends as far back as the Rogers Plan of 1969, even vis-a-vis U.S. proposals that  
do not  include full withdrawal from  the occupied Territor ies and/ or Palest inian sovereignty.  

THE DI STORTI ON OF I NTERNATI ONAL LAW   

I n addit ion to the PLO’s emphasis on the issue of sovereignty during the 70’s and 80’s and I sraeli 
reject ionism , Aruri contended that  the peace process distorted the meaning of internat ional law and 
diluted its effect  in the interest  of geo-polit ics. For example, the term  sovereignty would appear with 
adject ives such as "dual"  sovereignty, "shared"  sovereignty, and a "sense of sovereignty."  The 
concept  of withdrawal from  occupied terr itories was rendered as " redeployment ,"  which, Aruri 
reiterated, is not  the same thing. I n more than a thousand pages of Oslo documents, one never 
encounters the term  "occupat ion"  or sees any reference to refugees except  in the context  of final 
status issues, he pointed out . These terms are governed by internat ional humanitarian law and the 
law of war.  

This watering down of U.N. resolut ions and internat ional law by the self-designated honest  broker 
was aggravated by I sraeli domest icat ion of internat ional law. Rather than reject ing it  out r ight , Aruri 
argued that  I srael has been ut ilizing internat ional humanitarian law and legal discourse to just ify its 
own policies and act ions in the occupied terr itories, in a way that  the U.S. is emulat ing now in 
mat ters relat ing to its declared "war on terror."   

For example, while I srael agrees that  the Fourth Geneva Convent ion’s rules apply to "occupied"  
terr itor ies, it  holds that  the West  Bank and Gaza are not  occupied, but  rather "adm inistered"  and 
"disputed."  Consequent ly, it  argues that  the Convent ions are not  applicable to I srael’s rule on de 
jure basis, but  rather that  I srael abides by them on de facto basis, namely to respect  its 
"humanitarian provisions."  Such claims have been put  to rest  in the recent  advisory opinion the 
I nternat ional Court  of Just ice ( I CJ)  provided to the United Nat ions’ General Assembly on the issue of 
the wall I srael is const ruct ing inside the Green Line that  separates the West  Bank from  I srael, as 
discussed below.  

OSLO AND PALESTI NI AN CONCESSI ONS ON BASI C RI GHTS  

Aruri contended that  the peace process has not  only underm ined and distorted internat ional law in 
the Occupied Territories, but  it  has pressured Palest inian officials to concede aspects of Palest inians 
collect ive and individual r ights which they do not  have r ight  to concede. Abu Mazen (Mahmoud 
Abbas)  and the late Yasser Arafat , for example, then number one and two in the PLO and 
Palest inian Authority (PA) , st r ipped the r ight  of return and rest itut ion of all meaning by publicly 
recognizing I srael’s demographic "concerns."  Arafat  wrote the following in The New York Times op-
ed piece (Feb. 3, 2002) :   

"We seek a fair and just  solut ion to the plight  of Palest inian refugees who for 54 years have not  
been perm it ted to return to their homes. We understand I srael’s demographic concerns and 
understand that  the r ight  of return of Palest inian refugees, a r ight  guaranteed under internat ional 
law and United Nat ions Resolut ion 194, must  be implem ented in a way that  takes into account  such 
concerns."   

The secret  agreement  negot iated by Abu-Mazen and I sraeli Labor m inister Yossi Beilin on Oct . 13 
1995 not  only nullif ied ipso facto UN Resolut ion 194 but  also all other key internat ional inst ruments 
and provisions of refugee law, human rights law, and humanitarian law in which refugee r ights are 
enshrined. For example, Sect ion I  of Art icle VI I  of the Beilin-Abu Mazen agreement , also known as 



the Framework, requires the Palest inian side to reconsider its refugees’ r ights under internat ional 
law in light  of the changing realit ies on the ground since 1948:   

"The realit ies that  have been created on the ground since 1948 have rendered the implementat ion 
of this r ight  (ROR) impract icable. The Palest inian side, thus, declares its readiness to accept  and 
implement  policies and measures that  will ensure, insofar as this is possible, the welfare and well 
being of these refugees."   

I n Sect ion 2 of Art icle VI I ,  I srael acknowledges " the moral and material suffering caused to the 
Palest inian people as a result  of the war of 1947-949,"  even as in pract ice, I srael accepts neither 
legal nor moral responsibilit y for that  "suffering."  The r ight  of return as art iculated by internat ional 
law is, therefore, declared null and void inasmuch as its implementat ion falls on the shoulders of the 
PA, with I srael shirking any and all of it s responsibilit y for the plight  of the refugees.  

Former I sraeli Prime Minister Ehud Barak reiterated the gist  of the Framework as he was depart ing 
for the negot iat ions of Camp David 2000. He assured the I sraeli public that  " I srael will not  recognize 
any moral or legal responsibilit y for the Palest inian refugee problem."   

This agreement  between Beilin and Abu Mazen negates fundamental r ights guaranteed by former 
agreements, including Art icle 13 of the Universal Declarat ion on Human Rights and the 1949 Fourth 
Geneva Convent ion, which provides that :  "Everyone has the r ight  to leave any count ry, including his 
own, and to return to his count ry" ;  the I nternat ional Covenant  on Civil and Polit ical Rights’ provision 
that  "no one shall be arbit rarily deprived of the r ight  to enter his own count ry"  was arguably 
elim inated;  and the I nternat ional Convent ion on the Elim inat ion of All Forms of Racial 
Discrim inat ion’s provision that  a state may not  deny, on racial or ethnic grounds, the opportunity 
" to return to one’s count ry."   

Perhaps we should recall,  Aruri said, that  the creat ion of the refugee’s problem in 1948 was 
intended to assure a permanent  Jewish majority in the Jewish state. Today, more than a half 
century later, the overwhelm ing majority of I sraelis consider the return of Palest inian refugees as a 
mortal danger and a demographic threat  to I srael. No change has occurred in the Zionist  
movement ’s reliance on ethnic cleansing as an inst rument  to insure that  all of Palest ine is its own 
domain, clean of non-Jews. The indigenous Palest inians can be tolerated only as a scat tered 
m inority liv ing in enclaves under the overarching mat rix of Jewish cont rol.  

The quest ion of return has been also marginalized by the fact  that  it  has already been considered by 
Oslo’s Declarat ion of Principles (DOP)  as a regional mat ter affect ing all refugees, including Jews who 
left  property in Arab count r ies when immigrat ing to I srael. That  is why both Camp David I  (1978)  
and the DOP (1993)  call for a commit tee consist ing of I srael, Jordan, Egypt , and the Palest inian 
Council to set t le that  problem , with I srael retaining an effect ive veto.  

I SRAEL AND THE APARTHEI D W ALL  

The erosion of Palest inian r ights by the peace process must  be remedied by internat ional civil 
society act ion pursuant  to the implementat ion of the I nternat ional Court  of Just ice’s, released July 
9, 2004, on the legality and consequences of the wall I srael is aggressively const ruct ing around the 
West  Bank. Aruri argued that  one can look to the I CJ ruling for a remedy to the quest ion of refugee 
r ights and the inevitable clash of discourse, for example between "occupied"  and "contested,"  
"withdrawal"  and "disengagement ,"  " legality"  and "m ilitary necessity,"  " rest itut ion"  and " just ice for 
refugees."   

I t  is notable that  the I CJ ruling did not  ment ion the r ight  of return. I t  spoke of self-determ inat ion 
within the 1967 borders and called for a two-state solut ion in accordance with the U.S. Road Map. 
Aruri argued, however, that  according to legal scholar Susan Akram, the I CJ ruling does help to 
push the refugee issue. There are five points in the I CJ decision which are significant  for Palest inian 
refugees. They include the Court ’s:   

x affirmat ion of the applicabilit y of law to the conflict  ( i.e. it  is not  a polit ical issue only) ;   



x affirmat ion of the Palest inian r ight  to self-determ inat ion;   
x art iculat ion of the appropriate remedy for illegal land confiscat ion ( i.e. rest itut ion and 

compensat ion, which the Court  argued was based on the law of states’ responsibilit y) , 
which, while not  referr ing to 194, affirms the principles underlying 194 vis-a-vis 1948;   

x assert ion by a 14-1 vote that  I srael is responsible for making reparat ions for all damage 
caused by const ruct ion of the wall,  which gives Palest inians for the first  t ime rest itut ion 
r ights a clear affirmat ion under internat ional legal doct r ine and establishes that  rest itut ion 
(not  simply compensat ion)  is the required remedy for wrongful property expropriat ion (a 
principle thus applicable to Palest inian refugee property under the 1948 borders) ;  and  

x assert ion by a 13-2 vote that  all state part ies to the Forth Geneva Convent ion of 1949 have 
the obligat ion to ensure that  I srael complies with the provisions of internat ional 
humanitarian law governing the occupied Palest inian Territories.  

Aruri argued that  this last  point  may be the most  important  aspect  of the I CJ opinion for the 
purposes of public act ivism , st rategy, and further negot iat ion. The obligat ion to enforce the Fourth 
Geneva Convent ion’s provisions like Art icle 49, which prohibits either individual or mass forcible 
t ransfers of the occupied populat ion out  of the terr itory or t ransfers of it s own civilian populat ion 
into the given terr itory, are not  the only provisions to which I srael can be held accountable 
according to the I CJ. Because the I CJ found that  I srael was bound to all aspects of the Fourth 
Geneva Convent ion, the provisions requir ing a state to perm it  persons evacuated during host ilit ies 
to return to their homes as soon as host ilit ies have ceased -  one of the principles underlying 
Palest inian r ight  of return -  are also enforceable against  I srael. Under the meaning of the I CJ 
opinion, such r ights are also to be enforced by the community of states.  

CONCLUSI ON  

Aruri concluded that  the world is now at  a crucial juncture. The present  Sharon government  views 
1948 as an incomplete phase that  is perhaps now ready for complet ion, hence its campaign since 
2000 to dest roy the infrast ructure of the Palest ine Authority and the inst itut ions of Palest inian civil 
society through the confiscat ion and dest ruct ion of Palest inian resources and property. Few would 
dispute that  the ongoing severe repression and econom ic st rangulat ion are intended to push 
Palest inians to pursue "voluntary t ransfer."   

Moreover, there is now a cultural-polit ical divide in the world at  large due to the Bush doct r ine of 
prevent ive war. This divide is between the United States and I srael on the one hand and much of 
the world on the other, which st ill champions to the rule of law and the diplomat ic, peaceable 
resolut ion of internat ional disputes. The I CJ’s advisory opinion on I srael’s apartheid wall 
underscored this divide. The Court  voted 14-1 against  I srael, and the General Assembly backed the 
Court  by a vote of 150 to 6. This stands in sharp cont rast  to the vote in the U.S. Congress whereby 
361 Representat ives officially deplored the Court ’s decision, with only 45 in support  (13 members 
were absent  and 14 abstained) .  

Aruri held that  the sum result  of such callous obst ruct ion of just ice will likely be further internat ional 
isolat ion of the U.S. and I srael, which could spawn internat ional act ion to compel I sraeli compliance 
with internat ional law in accordance with the I CJ’s ruling, sim ilar to what  happened in Nam ibia 
during the 1970’s and 80’s and in East  Timor during the 1990’s.  

While the I CJ ruling does punctuate a new reality per se -  that  is, a clash between the U.S., I srael, 
the Marshal I slands, Micronesia, et  al.  on the one hand versus the rest  of the civilized world that  
insists on applying internat ional law on the other -  Aruri argued that  such a clash would send 
shockwaves throughout a world disillusioned by U.S. disregard for the rule of law, mult ilateralism , 
and the const itut ional principle of checks and balances.  

Aruri said that  a renewed commitment  to genuine peace based on internat ional law and on 
principled comprom ises would have to replace the I sraeli diktat  blatant ly shielded by U.S. power. He 
hoped that  the status-quo would be challenged not  only by the largely defenseless Palest inian 
civilians, but  also by a global movement  that  has grown t ired of a m ilitar ized U.S. foreign policy that  
defies the principles of secularism , rat ionalism  and mult iculturalism . Aruri hopes this movement  will 



expose Bush’s claims of divine inspirat ion and Sharon’s expansionist  design, as exemplified by the 
apartheid wall and as shrouded in m isleading claims of self-defense, for what  they are:  a 
reincarnat ion of old- fashioned imper ialism  and set t ler colonialism .  

 


